Summer Bible Reading Plan

1) Read today’s passage.
2) Pay attention to what the passage says and underline it with the following color code:
In blue - names for God (including all the persons of the Trinity)

In green – commands, description of a life that pleases God
In red – any reference to the work of Christ, who he is, names for him, promises
that point to him
In orange – anything that refers to the hope we have in Christ, the love of God,
the life that is to come
In purple – description of a life that doesn’t please God
3) Discuss with your parents or answer in your journal 2-3 of these questions:
Observation questions:
a. What passage did you read?
b. What literary genre is it (Law, History, Wisdom and Poetry, Prophecy, Gospel,
and Letters)
c. Who are some of the main characters in this section? Which of them are for
God? Which are against God? How do you know?
d. What did you learn about God (the Father, Son or Holy Spirit)? What does he
love? What did he say? What did he do? What does that teach you about who
He is?
Interpretation questions:
e. Did you see any glimpses of Christ – who He is, what He does, what will He do?
f. Was there anything you didn’t understand in this passage? Anything confusing?
g. Are there words that you would like to learn their definition?
Application questions:
h. How does God want to change you from reading this passage? Ask the Spirit to
show you in light of what you learned today about God (his purposes, desires
and character), what needs to change in your life? Ask him to change you more
and more to be who you are in Christ.

Family project ideas:
1. Create a BIG list of all the characteristics you learn about God each day. Write it in
sentence form:
 God is ___________________
 God does _________________
 God _____________________

2. Create a giant timeline, placing each passage in the storyline of redemption.
Creation ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- New Creation





















Creation
The Fall
Flood/Rescue of Noah
Era of Patriarchs
Israel in Egypt
Exodus Wilderness Wanderings
Conquest Era of Judges
United Monarchy: Saul, David, Solomon
Divided Monarchy: Israel and Judah
Fall of Israel
Fall and Exile of Judah
Exiles Begin to Return/Rebuild
Intertestamental Period
Birth of Christ
Ministry of Christ
Death/Resurrection/Ascension of Christ
Early Apostolic Era
Death of John, End of NT Era
Christ’s Return
New Heavens and a New Earth

3. Make note of repeated words, images from book to book.
4. Watch Gospel Project videos about each literary genre:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLH0Szn1yYNedn4FbBMMtOlGN-BPLQ54IH
Resources:
https://goexplorethebible.com/blog/kids/genres-and-divisions-and-kids/
https://www.crossway.org/articles/infographic-the-story-ofredemption/#https://static.crossway.org/excerpt/sorb-slides-landscape-blog11.jpg
https://simeontrust.org/the-big-picture-for-children/

